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Mrs . BETTY JEAN SI["'S, residence 11361 Hermosa
Drive, Fullerton, California, was contacted at Room 8,
4:oodruff Gables Hospital, Bellflower, California, and
advised that in 1946 she was fourteen years of age and
observed a "Help trh :ted" notice on the window at the
Silver Spur Cafe, outh Irvie Street, Dallas, Texas .
She stated she anplied for a job as a waitress and was
hired by JACK RUBINSTEIN and his sister, ROSE, last name
unknown .

	

She stated she had never known him before . She
knew: his name tc be JACK RUBY . She advised she was under
age . She pretended to be eighteen years of age in order
to get the waitress ,','ob . She worked there one night, cur-
ing which time RUBINSTEIN attempted to rape her in the
cafe kitchen . She stated she finished the night as a
waitress but never returned to collect her pay . She
advised she did not see RUBINSTEIN again until 1956 when
she ran into him at the Vegas Club in Dallas, Texas, for
a moment .

Mrs . SILLS stated she has no information to indi-
cate that LEON HARVEY OSl1ALD and RUDINSTEIN were acquainted
She knows very little about RUBINSTEIN's background except
that lie carne from Chicado, Illinois . He told her the Silver
Spur Cafe was the first place he opened in Dallas, Texas .
She advised she know of no lioodlam or gamoling connections
or Dallas Police Department connections RUBINSTEII7 may have
had . She likewise stated that she did not know of any sub-
versive connections that RUDINSTEIN mi ;sht have had .

She related that sl:c knew none of his relatives
except his sister, HOSE, last name unknown, who helped him
run the Silver Spur Bar where she was cashier . She knew
of no friends, associates or girlfriends he may have had .

She stated that she knows nothing regarding RUBINSTEIN's
parents and advised that inasmuch as he attempted to rape her
when he hired her in 1946, she considered him a thug and a
vulgar person with whom she would never want to again be associ-
ated . She advised she could make no further comment on his
emotional stability other than the foregoing .
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Kr . IRTTNTG KATZ, 6139 41 at San Vicente, Los
Angeles, and employed at Audio Magnetics Corp ., 2100 West
Washington, advised the following :

He laiew JACK TJ3Y from about 1955 to 1959 in
Dallas, Texas when RUBY operated the Club Vegas . w :e had
contact with RUBY because he was in the record recording
and distributing business and RUBY would contact him on
occasion to record a promising singer appearing at RUBY's
club .

KATZ described RUBY as a lonely man and an
extrovert who had come from a poor family from Chicago's
south side and that RLB1 bought friendship .

He knew RUBY to be friendly with many officers
of the Dallas Police Department and was a name dropper who
would mentioned their names and others at any opportunity .

He knew RUBY carried a pistol, either .22 or .38,
like many people in Dallas and assumed it was because RuyY
carried money from the club to the bank .

If R,BY liked a person he would do anything for
them and often acted on impulse . He did not consider RUBYto have a killer instinct . RUBY disliked hoodlums and as
far as he knew, had no connections with them . RUBY did
associate with persons of poor reputation, but also was
friends with legitimate people .

RUBY often spoke of his despising the communists
or any anti-Americans . lie also disliked super-Americans
of the type of the American Legion in Dallas .

He occasionally saw RUBY at the synagogue and
from conversations bell,ved that RUBY had reembracedJudism . He believed RUBY to be sincere, honest and andoutspoken American who ran a pretty clean operation athis club, but could become violent and on occasion whencustcms^s were,out of line was known to have thrown them outof the club bodily .
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